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Abstract
The presented map displays the structural and metamorphic evolution of lithotypes from pre-Permian to
present. We distinguish pre-Permian rocks (e.g., amphibolite, biotite-bearing gneiss and acid granulite)
preserved as roof pendants (i.e., xenoliths) within Permian intrusives. Permian intrusives and hosted
xenoliths are then re-equilibrated during Alpine evolution, producing coronitic to mylonitic metaintrus-
ives, due to meter to kilometer-scale fabric gradients, and associated white mica-, glaucophane-bearing
gneiss. The map also shows the traces of the superimposed foliations and the fold axial planes. The
traces are distinguished on the basis of their relative chronology and mineralogical support. This in-
formation, reported on a single map, allows us to reconstruct the successive stages of this fragment be-
longing to the African plate continental crust, from the pre-Alpine extension, recorded by granulite- to
amphibolite-facies xenolits, to the Permian intrusive phase (e.g., Mont Morion, Mont Collon and Matter-
horn intrusives) lasting with the Alpine subduction-collision related evolution. The Mont Morion, part
of the Mont Morion-Mont Collon-Matterhorn Complex of the Dent Blanche unit, may be interpreted as a
multi-stadial Alpine km-scale shear zone, where Permian intrusive rocks are transformed into white mica
chlorite-bearing or glaucophane-bearing gneisses along high-strain horizons (100 m-thick), while within
low-strain cores (100- to 1000 m-thick), meta-intrusives preserve igneous features and xenoliths of am-
phibolites, acid granulites and biotite-bearing gneisses. In this paper, an outcrop tectono-metamorphic
map (1:10,000 scale) is presented, based upon fieldwork at 1:5,000 together with an interpretative map
(1:15,000 scale), in which three dimensional relationships are described, and micro- to mesoscopic fabric
types are shown, corresponding to finite strain states recorded by rocks.
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1. Introduction
Structural-geological mapping of metamorphic basements is an important task to recon-
struct the tectono-metamophic evolution and the relationships between deformation,
localization of metamorphic transformations, protolith chemistry, textures and mineral
compositions. Modern mapping of metamorphic basements include the description
of mesoscopic fabrics with respect to the mineralogical support, which testify to the
metamorphic conditions under which they developed (Zucali et al., 2002; Spalla and
Zucali, 2004). The reconstruction of the complex network of superimposed strain states
display the mosaic of rocks that homogeneously record deformation and metamorphic
reactions in certain time intervals, the tectono-metamorphic units (Spalla et al., 2005).
In this contribution we investigate the Permian intrusives of the Mont Morion-Mont
Collon-Matterhorn Complex from igneous stages to the subsequent Alpine evolution,
under greenschist- to blueschist-facies conditions. We map the partitioning of deforma-
tion and the degree of metamorphic reactions starting from the preserved primary fea-
tures of the intrusive body. The map covers an area of 20 km2 where strain partitioning
led to the preservation of the undeformed core, dominated by coronitic metamorphic
textures affecting the igneous minerals with no or little deformation associated, while
the more external parts of the Mont Morion record the Alpine metamorphic evolution
along with pervasive deformational imprints (Roda and Zucali, 2008). The Mont Mor-
ion is located within the Arolla Series, which is constituted by Permian intrusives of
various compositions and their gneissic host rocks (Bussy et al., 1998). The rocks were
re-equilibrated and reworked during the Alpine orogeny producing greenschist-facies
mylonitic gneisses with scanty relicts of blueschist-facies mineral assemblages or single
minerals (Roda and Zucali, 2008; Hellwig, 2003; Pennacchioni and Guermani, 1993;
Canepa et al., 1990; Ayrton et al., 1982; Manzotti, 2011). The Mont Morion preserves
primary igneous textures, wrapped by km-thick mylonitic horizons, which separate
meta-intrusive rocks from the regularly layered Valpelline Series and Combin Zone (Re-
gional frameworks B in the outcrop map) (Roda and Zucali, 2008; Pennacchioni and
Guermani, 1993). The presented map shows, at the map scale, the relations between
pre-Permian, Permian and Alpine structures and metamorphism allowing the separa-
tion of volumes where each of these evolutionary stages are more dominant.
2. Methods
The map is characterized by the synoptic representation of tectonic and metamorphic
data integrated with microstructural analysis. The relative chronology was inferred
from structural correlation criteria, widely used in various terrains (Ramsay and Huber,
1983; Williams, 1985; Passchier and Trouw, 2005; Turner and Weiss, 1963; Pollard and
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Fletcher, 2005; Twiss and Moore, 1992). All rocks are described and mapped consider-
ing their mineral composition, the type of planar and linear structural elements (e.g.,
foliation, lineation, etc.) and their corresponding mineral support. These data are rep-
resented in the map as colored foliation traces, superimposed on standard lithological
information. Each chronologic family of foliations is attributed to a relative time class
(S1, S2, etc.) characterized by the metamorphic conditions in which it developed. Litho-
logic subdivisions are based and revised starting from previous detailed fieldwork on
the Valpelline rocks (Diehl et al., 1952; Pennacchioni and Guermani, 1993).
In the case of the igneous rocks, three classes of fabrics are mapped, allowing the iden-
tification of finite strain states and fabric gradients:
1. CORONITIC: weak syn-metamorphic foliation, preserving 80-100% of the textural
igneous features;
2. TECTONITIC: syn-metamorphic foliation preserving 20-80% of the textural ig-
neous features;
3. MYLONITIC: syn-metamorphic foliation preserving 0-20% of the textural igneous
features (Zucali, 2002; Spalla et al., 1998; 2003; Spalla and Zucali, 2004; Spalla et al.,
2005; Salvi et al., 2010).
The resulting map is based on lithotectonic criteria and represents a lithostratigraphy
which is structurally and petrologically constrained; it is a mosaic of superimposed
foliation traces, which includes representation of: i) rotation, dislocation and overprint-
ing of structures; ii) area where contrasting metamorphic assemblages are present; iii)
map-scale finite strain states (e.g., rocks with coronitic, tectonitic, mylonitic structures)
achieved during a given metamorphic stage; iv) identification of areas preserving con-
trasted stages of structural and metamorphic re-equilibrations.
In this contribution we specifically focus on localization of the volumes preserving
primary igneous features and on the m- to km-scale distribution of fabrics and finite
strain. The correlation between fabric evolution and degree of evolution of metamorphic
transformations is inferred by microstructural analysis and tectono-metamorphic recon-
struction on selected samples.
The outcrop tectono-metamorphic map displays the outcrops distribution at a scale of
1:10,000 and the mesostructures, such as foliations (Sn), fold axial planes (PAn) fault and
shear zones, chronologically divided into different evolutive stages. Quaternary depos-
its are also reported. Stereonets synoptically display the spatial orientation of meso-
scopic fabrics. Three panoramic views of the mapped area show some litho-structural
boundaries identified in the field. The interpretative map (scale 1:15,000) correlates
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macroscopic and microscopic structural, lithological and petrographic data. Further-
more, a table of pictures showing the fabric evolution in terms of meso and micro-scale
tectono-metamorphic structures is presented for the two main igneous lithologies and
relative main deformation stages. Finally, four interpretative cross-section are shown
in a prospective view, in order to represent the 3D mesoscopic relations between fabric
and rocks evolutions. The topographic base map is the Carta Tecnica Regionale Regione
Valle d’Aosta, scale 1:10,000, UTM ED 1950 coordinate system: t7082, t7086, t7482, t7486,
t7882, t7886.
3. Geological Setting
The main tectonic domains of the Western Alps (MAP, insets A and B) are, from north-
west to south-east: i) the Helvetic-Dauphinoise-Briançonnais domain, ii) the Penninic
domain, separated by the Penninic Front thrust system, iii) the Austroalpine domain, iv)
the South Alpine domain (see Map) separated by the Insubric Line steep transpressive
fault system (Bigi, 1990). The Austroalpine domain of Western Alps consists of poly-
metamorphic tectonic slices of the Paleozoic African continental crust and monometa-
morphic Mesozoic sedimentary covers; various authors (De Giusti et al., 2003; Dal Piaz
et al., 2001; Caby et al., 1978; Ballevre and Kienast, 1987; Canepa et al., 1990) divided
the Austroalpine domain into an Upper and a Lower Unit: the Upper unit is non-
eclogitic, dominated by Alpine greenschist to blueschist-facies metamorphic imprints
and includes the Dent Blanche, Mont Mary and Pillonet. The Lower Unit is eclogitic
and includes Sesia-Lanzo Zone, Monte Emilius, Glacier-Rafray, Torre Ponton and Etirol-
Levaz outliers, which record an eclogite facies Alpine metamorphic imprint (Bigi, 1990;
Cortiana, 1999; Compagnoni, 1977; Dal Piaz, 1999; Dal Piaz et al., 2001; Castelli et al.,
2007; Polino et al., 1990; Spalla et al., 1996).
The Dent Blanche unit is believed to correspond to the Ivrea Palaeozoic basement (South-
ern Alps) dismembered and involved in the Alpine subduction and collision (Carraro
et al., 1970). The Dent Blanche unit includes lenses of mylonitized pre-Alpine and
Mesozoic metasedimentary cover (i.e., Roisan Zone Manzotti, 2011)) and pre-Alpine
basement slices as the Valpelline Series and Arolla Series. The Valpelline Series is con-
stituted by pre-Permian amphibolite to granulite facies rocks such as basic and acid
granulites, amphibolites, and amphibolite-facies gneisses and marbles. The pre-Alpine
re-equilibration under granulite-facies conditions (P = 0.9-1.0 GPa and T = 700o-750oC)
is followed by a decrease in pressure (P = 0.4-0.6 GPa) and by an increase in temperature
(T = 750o-800oC), while the Alpine re-equilibration (Hunziker, 1974; Gardien et al., 1994;
Splendore et al., 2006) is localized and represented by greenschist facies re-equilibration,
related to the development of an Alpine foliation (De Leo et al., 1987; Diehl et al., 1952)
where kyanite-chloritoid parageneses have been described (Kienast and Nicot, 1971).
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The Arolla Series granites have an age of 289±2 My for igneous protholits (Bussy et al.,
1998). The Arolla Series is affected by greenschist-facies re-equilibration with local oc-
currence of high to intermediate pressure and low temperature minerals, during the
Alpine evolution (Dal Piaz et al., 1969; Ballevre and Kienast, 1987; Canepa et al., 1990;
Pennacchioni and Guermani, 1993; Hellwig, 2003; Roda and Zucali, 2008; Malaspina
et al., 2010).
Permian igneous rocks of the Arolla Series are granites, diorites, gabbros transformed
into ortho-gneisses, chlorite-white mica-bearing gneisses and schists during the Alpine
history. Metric-sized lenses of pre-Permian biotite-bearing gneisses and amphibolites
occur within igneous rocks (Diehl et al., 1952; Ayrton et al., 1982; Ayrton and Ramsay,
1974; Pennacchioni and Guermani, 1993). Alpine km-scale greenschist-facies mylonites
and m-scale cataclasites underline the contacts between Arolla, Valpelline and Combin
Zone (Mazurek, 1986; De Leo et al., 1987; Pennacchioni and Guermani, 1993; Diehl et al.,
1952; Ayrton et al., 1982; Hellwig, 2003). Radiometric estimates on phengitic micas of
the Pillonet unit (Cortiana et al., 1998) is used to define a Cretaceous age (75-74 Ma) for
the Alpine re-equilibration.
4. Lithologic Types
In Figure 1 a megascale distribution of main structural features is shown. The Mont
Morion complex (MMC) consists of a granitic to quartz-dioritic core, associated with
gneiss and amphibolite lenses as roof pendants. The Mont Morion Complex shows a
low-strain igneous core, in which granites and quartz-diorites preserve igneous textures
(Figure 2c and d) and where intrusive relations with biotite-bearing gneisses and am-
phibolites with pre-Alpine high temperature metamorphic imprints are preserved (Fig-
ure 2a); the preserved core is surrounded by medium to high-strain domains defined by
tectonitic to mylonitic white mica/chlorite-bearing gneisses and glaucophane-bearing
gneisses (Figures 1 and 2f).
4.1 Pre-Permian Protoliths
Biotite-bearing gneiss consists of plagioclase and K-feldspar (30-50%), quartz (25-45%),
biotite (5-25%), garnet (0-20%), white mica (0-15%), chlorite (0-15%), epidote (0-10%)
and amphibole (0-10%). Plagioclase is in lenticular aggregates (5 mm-thick) defining
foliations (S1 and S2) together with mm-thick films, marked by biotite-rich layers, and
mm- to cm-thick quartz-bearing lithons (Figure 2a).
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Figure 1. Structural sketch of the investigated area, showing km-scale relationships between coronitic-tectonitic-
mylonitic domains of the preserved lithologies and superimposed structures.
Amphibolites consist of amphibole (35-40%), plagioclase (20-45%), epidote (10-15%),
biotite (0-15%) and quartz (0-10%). Plagioclase and dark-green amphibole alternate lay-
ers define the main foliation (mm to cm- thick) (Figure 2b). They occur as metric len-
ticular bodies within intrusive rocks, displaying elongated shape boundaries; they are
interpreted as roof pendants of intrusive host rocks.
4.2 Permian Protoliths
Granite consists of quartz (20-30%), white mica (15- 25%), epidote (10-20%), alkali feld-
spar (5-15%), plagioclase (5-15%), chlorite (0-15%), hornblenditic amphibole (0-5%), bi-
otite (0-5%) and opaques (0-5%) (Figure 2c); amphibole-bearing granite consists of
quartz (20-30%), hornblendic amphibole (10-25%), white mica (15-20%), epidote (10-
20%), plagioclase (5-10%), chlorite (5-10%), alkali feldspar (0-15%), biotite (0-10%) and
opaques (0-5%). Amphibole-bearing granites crop out as decametric to hectometric bod-
ies with irregular or lenticular shape (Figure 2d). The contact of amphibole-bearing
granites with granites may vary from place to place, from straight to wavy or without a
discrete limit. The mineralogy of quartz-diorite consists of amphibole (20-25%), plagio-
clase (20-25%), white mica (15-25%), quartz (15-20%), epidote (10-15%), biotite (5-10%)
and opaques (0-5%). Within quartz-diorites and amphibole-bearing granites, K-feldspar
and amphibole SPO (Shape Preferred Orientation) defines an igneous S-L fabric (Figure
2e).
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Figure 2. a) Biotite-bearing gneiss with alternate of Bt-rich layers (dark) and Qtz-Fds-rich layers (light); b) Amphibolite:
Amp SPO defines the main foliation together with Pl + Bt-rich layers; c) Coronitic metagranite (Mc) with magmatic
foliation (Sm) marked by SPO of Kf; d) Coronitic Amp-bearing metagranite; e) Coronitic quartz-diorite (QD) with
magmatic flow structures (Sm): the magmatic lineation is marked by SPO of Amp and by the alignment of Qtz-Fds-
rich boudins (Mc); f) Mylonitic metagranite: the mylonitic foliation is marked by layering of Qtz + Fds and Bt + Amp
levels.
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White mica/chlorite-bearing gneiss consists of white mica (15-45%), quartz (15-25%),
chlorite (10-20%), feldspar (0-20%), epidote (0-15%) and opaques (0-5%) and form ten to
hundred meter thick bands within mylonitic zones; this penetrative mylonitic foliation
is marked by the SPO and the LPO (Lattice Preferred Orientation) of white mica, quartz
and epidote-rich layers.
Glaucophane-bearing ortho-gneiss is characterized by quartz (35-40%), plagioclase (10-
15%), glaucophane (10-15%), white mica (10-15%), epidote (5-10%), chlorite (5-7%) and
opaques (5-7%). The SPO of glaucophane and white mica mark the main mylonitic
foliation.
5. Mesostructures and Related Geologic History
A sequence of geologic events (stages) has been reconstructed by the investigation of the
cross-cutting relationships between magmatic (Mag), metamorphic (Met) or deforma-
tional (D) signatures; microstructural analysis has been used to correlate mesoscopic
fabrics and metamorphic mineral growth, and infer a crustal scale tectonic history (Roda
and Zucali, 2008).
1. Stage 1 is characterized by foliations preserved in biotite-bearing gneisses and
amphibolites. In biotite-bearing gneisses D1 is defined by a spaced and discon-
tinuous foliation (S1) marked by alternate biotite, rare amphiboles and light gran-
oblastic (quartz and feldspar) mm- to cm-thick bands (Figures 2a, 3a and 4a). In
amphibolites the S1 foliation is defined by layers of amphibole and rare biotites
alternate with plagioclase-rich layers (Figures 2b and 4b). Amphibolites may also
occur with granoblastic structure where large individuals of amphibole define the
framework and plagioclase is generally interstitial.
2. Stage 2 develops the S2 axial plane foliation associated with migmatitic structures.
In biotite-bearing gneisses, the S2 foliation, axial plane to D2 folds, is discon-
tinuous and marked by alternate biotite-rich layers (melanosomes) and quartz-
feldspar-rich layers (leucosomes); leucosomes, parallel to S2, display mm-sized
granoblastic textures of quartz and feldspar aggregates, while biotite within melano-
somes shows SPO parallel to the S2 foliation (Figure 3b). Within amphibolites the
S2 is marked by alternating amphibole-rich levels and granoblastic plagioclase-
rich layers, where plagioclase crystals are about 5 mm in size. Biotite-bearing
gneisses and amphibolites are also characterized by ptygmatic folds (D2) and
boudins. D2 folds are from close to isoclinal in shape and with wave- length of
about 20-30 cm. D2 axial plane dip direction (PA2) ranges from 70◦ to 180◦, with a
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dip angle between 45◦ and 70◦. D2 axes trend 10◦ to 270◦. S2 has a SE dip direction
with dip angles of 55◦-75◦.
3. Stage 3 corresponds to granitic-quartz-dioritic igneous intrusions (Mag3) that cross-
cut D1 and D2 structures. Granites and amphibole-bearing granites have a subi-
diomorphic texture with an igneous assemblage including subhedral-anhedral
quartz, subhedral plagioclase, euhedral alkali-feldspar, biotite and amphibole (Fig-
ures 2c, 2d, 4c and 4d). In places, alkali feldspars and amphiboles display a macro-
scopic SPO marking the igneous foliation surface (Sm3; Sm=planar fabric of mag-
matic origin) (Paterson et al., 1989) (Figures 2c, 2d and 2e); boundaries between
volumes characterized by different textures and mineral abundances are however
not mappable, because they merge one into the other (Figure 3c). Quartz-diorites
have a subidiomorphic texture with original mineralogical assemblage character-
ized by euhedral amphiboles, subhedral-anhedral plagioclase, rare quartz and
biotite. Quartz-diorites may display isotropic or anisotropic fabrics; the macro-
scopic fabric is commonly characterized by SPO of amphiboles and rare biotites,
well representing the igneous foliation (Sm3). Metric-scale granitic dykes intrude
quartz-diorites; where quartz-diorites are foliated, dykes are folded and boud-
inaged with the maximum elongation direction parallel to Sm3. Quartz- diorite
occurs as sheet dykes or lenticular bodies within the metagranites or amphibole-
bearing metagranites. Sheeted dykes, with straight boundaries, vary in thickness
from 10 to 40 cm and 10-20 m in length. The lenticular bodies (1 to several tens
of meters thickness) display wavy or lobate-cuspate contacts, evidence of lower
viscosity of the quartz-diorite with respect to that of the wall rock (Figures 3d and
3e). The Sm3 dips 70◦-80◦ towards the SE.
4. During stage 4 a S4 foliation occurred, associated with the growth of new meta-
morphic minerals (D4 contemporaneous to Met4). S4 is visible only in the micro-
scale samples, within small S-tectonitic domains and is marked by alternate white
mica, chlorite and rare biotite-rich layers (20-30 cm thick) and alkali feldspar and
plagioclase-rich layers (10-15 cm thick); Met4 is characterized by coronitic textures
defined by newly formed minerals at the rims of igneous minerals.
5. Stage 5 is represented by close to tight folds systems (i.e., D5 deformation im-
print), with gently curved limbs and metric wavelength, which give rise to S-
tectonitic domains defining 100 m-size narrow bands. Fold axes trend around
250◦ or 90◦ and the axial planes dip 70◦ towards the NE. D5 is also associated with
a spaced and discontinuous axial plane foliation (S5) dipping 60◦ towards the NE.
The S5 foliation consists of alternate white mica, chlorite and rare biotite-rich lay-
ers (about 2 mm of thickness) and quartz and feldspar-rich layers in gneisses. The
S5 foliation is present only in a single outcrop and it is not widespread throughout
the entire field area. Both D4 and D5 occurred under greenschist facies conditions.
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Figure 3. a) Migmatitic structures in Bt-bearing gneiss: alternate leucosomes (white) and melanosomes (black) mark
the S1 foliation folded during D2; b) Migmatitic structures in Bt-bearing gneiss: alternate leucosomes (white) and
melanosomes (black) mark S1 foliation folded during D2; the S2 foliation is marked by alternate leucosomes and
melanosomes; c) Irregular structures which characterize the coronitic metagranite (Mc) with different intrusion phases
of aplitic layers; d) Irregular contact between coronitic quartz-diorite (QD) and coronitic metagranite (Mc) with boud-
ins of metagranite in quartz-diorite; e) Lobate-cuspate boundary between coronitic quartz-diorite (QD) and coronitic
metagranite (Mc) with folded Qtz + Fds layers within quartz-diorite; f) Mylonitic metagranite: folding of foliation S5
with centimeter wavelength and development of S6 axial plane foliation.
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Figure 4. a) Microstructures of Biotite-bearing gneiss: feldspar domains (Fds) are strongly affected by recrystalliz-
ation (Ep + Pl) (Plane-polarized light, base of the photo 0.9 mm); b) Microstructures of Amphibolite: two primary
amphiboles are preserved (AmpI-brown and AmpII-white) and feldspar domains are strongly affected by recrystalliz-
ation (Ep + Pl) (Plane-polarized light, base of the photo 0.9 mm); c) Igneous textures in coronitic metagranite: igneous
Pl, Qtz and Kfs boundary is locally underlined by thin aggregates of alpine WmIII (crossed polars, base of photo
0.9 mm); d) Amp-bearing coronitic metagranite: AmpI (dark green) is rimmed by AmpII (light blue - light green)
during D6 (Plane-polarized light, base of the photo 0.9 mm); e) Mylonitic metagranite: the S6 foliation is marked by
layering of white (Qtz + Fds) and dark (Amp + Ttn) levels and by SPO of alpine Amp (black and dark blue) (Plane-
polarized light, base of the photo 0.9 mm); f) Mylonitic metagranite: the S6 foliation is marked by layering of Qtz
+ Fds and Wm. Alpine Wm is characterized by SPO, LPO and syn-D7 crenulation (Crossed polars, base photo 0.9
mm). Legend: Qtz=quartz, Bt=biotite, Fds=feldspars, Amp=amphibole, Pl=plagioclase, Kf=K-feldspar, Wm=white
mica, Ttn=titanite, Ap=apatite.
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6. During stage 6 open to isoclinal folds developed, associated to S6 foliations and
lineations, overprinting the S5 foliation. D6 folds display planar limbs, curved
hinges and mm to dm wavelength. Fold axes trend horizontally S-SE, axial planes
dip SE of 50◦. The S6 foliation may be mylonitic; in the metagranitoids the S6
tectonitic foliation is spaced and discontinuous, in places anastomosing and is
marked by alternate white mica layers (about 2 mm thick) and quartz, alkali feld-
spar, plagioclase, epidote and amphibole-rich layers (2-5 mm thick). Mylonitic fo-
liation is spaced to continuous, and is marked by alternate white mica films (about
2 mm thick) and quartz, feldspar, epidote; amphibole-rich (glaucophane) lithons
also develop within amphibole-bearing rocks (Figures 3f, 4e). Within coronitic
domains epidote occurs at plagioclase rims, white mica surrounds biotite crystals
and blue amphibole overgrows igneous amphiboles. The L6 stretching lineation is
marked by SPO of white mica and amphibole and quartz ribbons on the foliation
plane and strikes 250◦. The S6 foliation dips 45◦ to 90◦ towards the SSE. D6 de-
formation zones are coherent up to the km-scale with the zones of straight trend
of lithological boundaries; D6 occurred under blueschist facies conditions (Roda
and Zucali, 2008).
7. Stage 7 is associated with deformation under greenschist facies conditions, D7,
and is represented by gentle to close folds, which bend the S6 foliation; D7 fold
system displays straight limbs, curved hinges and 10 m to 1 km-wavelength. Axial
surfaces display attitudes ranging between dip of 60◦-90◦ towards 345◦-20◦; fold
axes have ENE and SW direction and commonly low dipping plunge. The asso-
ciated L7 intersection lineation is marked by SPO of white mica and quartz with
90◦N trend, gently dipping.
8. Stage 8 corresponds to development of 1 to 10 m-size shear zones D8; they display
straight boundaries and the well foliated volumes are marked by alternate quartz,
feldspar and epidote-rich lithons and by white mica and chlorite-rich mm-thick
films. They are characterized by a top-to-SE kinematics and greenschist facies
conditions.
9. Stage 9 is characterized by the intrusion of granodioritic dykes with porphyric
texture (D9 fracturing and Mag9 dykes intrusion). They may reach about 50 cm
thickness, with boundaries parallel to the main mineralogical foliation of the coun-
try rock.
10. During stage 10, widespread dip-slip faulting occurs, associated with cohesive
catacalsites (D10 faulting) and pseudotachilites. Stage 10 faults crosscut the por-
phyritic D9 dykes, the S5 and S6 foliation planes and the lithological boundar-
ies. Along fault planes, slickenside structures occur as calcite fibrous striae and
chlorite-rich planes and striae. Meter-scale fracture zones also occur as catacals-
ites and foliated cataclasites; away from fracture zones the rocks (generally meta-
intrusives) are almost undeformed, with only local, isolated fractures.
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6. Conclusions
Detailed lithological, structural and petrographic mapping of the Mont Morion allowed
to reproduce, at the map scale, the network of superimposed fabrics produced by the
polycyclic evolution and associated with evolving metamorphic mineral associations.
The strain distribution is also visible at various scales and within different lithotypes,
showing volumes of rocks with different rock memories at the map scale. The Mont
Morion Complex shows a low-strain igneous core, in which granites and quartz-diorites
preserve igneous textures and where intrusive relations with biotite-bearing gneisses
preserving pre-Alpine HT metamorphic relicts and amphibolites are well preserved
(D3-Mag3 stage); these decameter- to kilometer-thick cores are surrounded by medium
to high-strain domains, from decameter- to hectometer-thick, defined by tectonitic to
mylonitic white mica/chlorite-bearing gneisses and glaucophane-bearing gneisses. This
km-scale partitioning of fabrics and the metamorphic reactions are related to the Alpine
prograde (D6 stage) and retrograde (D7 stage) evolution in a depressed geothermal
regime (e.g., blueschists facies conditions, Roda and Zucali, 2008)), which follows the
pre-Alpine (i.e., Permian) granitic and quartz-dioritic intrusions within a thinned con-
tinental crust.
Software
The geological map was compiled using Quantum GIS (Quantum GIS Development
Team, 2009), ESRI ArcGIS and refined using Adobe Illustrator. Stereonet plots were
produced using Stereonet (Allmendinger, 2011).
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